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Loem. news | 

—Mr. H. B. Balmson made a 

business trip to Wmstcnjjlast week 
—Editor W, E. Rutledge left to 

dav foi Winston on a business trip. 
Hiioiv <fc Douthifc Lave got & 

lewT thousand good Frost Proof 
Cabbage Plants. 

— We iia'e glad to learn of the 

practice .-ted good luck Dr. M, A. 
iiovall is meeting With in Elkin. 

—Rev. J. T. Stover, who was as- 

signed to the Yadkin villa circuit, 
has arrived to take charge of the 
work. 

--Mr. J. E. Shugart has moved 
from the residence at the jail to 
his residence just east* of the 
sceurt house. 

—In last week’* Hippie we fail- 
ed to say that J. H. Dobbins had 
.given his bond as couuty treasurer 
lie did file Ids bond and it was ap- 
proved. 

— Dont forget our new black- i 
-smith shop, those gentlemen will t 

-appreciate your work. 

—Good two-sealed comfortable :i 
•Surry meets li o’clock train daily i 
at Rockford. Prices reasonable, 
G. G. Vestal. (advt) 

—Everybody is working for the j 
Xmas tree here, rand seem\h> be 
interested. It is especially re-! 
-quested that everybody put their i 

Christmas presents ou this tree 
and make it a success. 

—Mr. W. A Whitaker, an aged 
and wealthy citizen of Winston 
i d m BalPmor last week. He 
was » former resident of this 
esnmtv. 

—Mr. Frank Wisiion has been 
appointed Deputy Sheriff and 
•Jailer by Sheriff Poindexter. Mr. i 
V- i-dum is from Fall Creek and’ 

1 itiiove here immediately. 
—I am agent for Fairbanks Mo- 

rse «i Co’s (husoline Engines, any 
tor any power purpose and 

oiism-i corn, meal and feed Mill 
lor catalogue and pri**e« write me 

1. L. Kiger, East Bend N. 0. 1U 
*“ —Dr. W. M. Phillips left yes 
•terdry for his home at Bristol Ya. 
after a visit to lrs si«.V?,r Mine 
Mattie Phillips and brother JL)r. j 
Pin dips. 

—License have boon issued for 
•oe marriage of Stanford Tfut'-h- 
'•ns to Pol lie Caudle, 0. N. Cook 

no Hoots, I. 0. CM I ms to 
: : and S *i, Dinkins 
'"-h; 1 

I 
P .-...i ■}<•;. night Miss Alma 

Reece aud 31 r. Harvey Steelman, 
who had been sweethearts for some 

time against the will of Miss 
Pences parents, disappeared and 
‘save not‘been heard from since 
It is presumed they are matrimon- 

ially bound. 

Oaring the summer months 
mothers of young children should 
watch for any imaturul looseness 

•of the bowels. When given prompt 
attention at this time serious trou- 
ble may be avoided. Ohamher- 
hiin’s Colie, Cholera and Dirrhoeu 
remedy can a!wave be depended 

'’1 poll. For sale by all dealers. 

— When in W inston, for an easy j 
shave and good hair cut see O. I). j 
Caste veus, prop, of the Antiseptic 
Barber Shop on Liberty Street 
between Auditorium and Liberty ; 

Theatre. (advt) 

HEARTBURN is a sympton of 

j ndigestion To correct the diges- 
tive organs the remedy is Sim- 
mon’s Red Z Liver Regulator. 
•The misery disappears at once. 

The bowels operate speedily and 

you feel strong, vigojous and 
cheerful. Price, large package, 
$1.00; small size, 25c. Sold by all 

DRUGGISTS.' 

The Choice of a Husband 
ip to important a matter for a wo- 

n. ii: R. he handicapped by weak- 

ness, had bloou or foul breath. 
Avoid these kiliii g hop-os by uk- 

ing Dr- King’s Life Pills. Now 
■Ireugth, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits—things 
that win moo-fellow their use. 

Easy, safe, sure. 25o at all Dr c 

YOUNG ISAAQ SHORE 
! FOUND DEAD; RESULT 

WOUND FROM KNIFE 

Gates Shore Held for Grand Jury Without Bond For 
Crime—'Boss Plowman Held as accomplice--Both 
Defendants Brothers-in Law of Dead Man. 

i ■ 1 < ? .'V n 4J 
■ In a kneeling position, in 

! liis barn was found the dead 

i body of Isaac Shore aged a- 

| bout 35 years, at his home 12 

| miles Southeast of Yadkinville 
| last Sunday morning. The 
| body was found by a colored 
!boy and was still warm when 
found. 

It appears that death was a 

direct result of a knife wound 
inflicted in the left shoulder 
three weeks ago. in which the 
Subclavin arteiy was slightly 
punctured,'causing with every 
throb of the heart, the loss of 
a few drops of blood until the 
deceased blead to death inter- 
nally. 

Relatives became interested 
and S. Carter Williams was 

appointed special Coroner to 

investigate the case.X A jury 
was summoned composed of 
the following men; J. C. Mil- 
ler, C. F. Dunuagau, J. K. 
Zachary, J, E. Shugart. M.F. 
Williams, and P. G. Gross. 
Who held an inquest ouer the 

body at the home of the de- 
ceased, and closed litre last 

night. As a result of this in- 
vestigation Gates Shores was 

placed in jail without bail, to 
await th* action of the Grand 
Jury at next term of Yadkin 
Superior Court, Boss Plow- 
man another defendant was 

found guilty but bond was re- 

commended for him 
The wound which caused 

young Shores death was in- 
flicted during a quarrel with 
the defendants some three 
weeks ago. It seems that the 
stabbing was done by Gates 
Shore while the victoin was 

held I)}' Plowman. Both de- 
fendants are brothers-in-law 
of the man whose death they 

caused. Gates Shore has ser- 

ved several years in the U. S. 
Army stationed in Alaska, He 
has a wife and two children. 

Both defendants sat unmov- 

ed thro out the proceedings. 
The deceased was about 3 s 

years old and leaves a wife and 
some children. He was almost 
a giant in structure weighing 
250 pounde, 

•->--—— 

Appointment for Yadkin- 
ville Circuit, M. E. 

Church South 
First Sunday 
Center 11 a.m. 

Longtown 3 p. m. 

Second Sunda)' 
Yadkinville 11 a. m. 

Mt. Pleasant 3:30 p. m. 

Third Sunday 
Boonville 11 a. m. 

Center 3 p. m. 

Yadkinville 7 p. m. 

Fourth Sunday 
Prospect 11 a. ra. 

Hast Bend, 7 p, m. 

J. T. Stover, Pastor in charge 

HO P.H WILKESBQRQ MARBLfc WORSES 
Tombstones, Monumoata, Ir. 

Fences, Eto. W* hand1 
marble by car, caa jiva yt > 1 

best prices on Sams’ 

MTLLElt EEINB Co Prop*. 
N. WILKItBBOBO, N. C. 

J. W. WSniems. e&t, 

Report of the Condition of 

THE BANK Of YADKIN 
-AT— 

YADKINYILLE, 
in the State of North Carolina, at 
the close of business Nov. 26,1912 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts $62,075.76 
Overdrafts secured 509.09 

unsecured 385.70 
Banking House, furni- 

ture and fixtures 2,456.10 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 17,148.69 
Cash items 1,162.67 
Gold coin 2,523.50! 
Silver coin, including 

all minor coin cur- 

rency 857.20 
National bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 3,428.00 

Total 90,546.71 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 10,000.00 
Surplus fund 3,500.00 
Undivided profits, less 

current expenses, tax- 
es paid *'2,143.62 

Time Certificates of de- > 

posit 51,941.18 
Deposits subject to 

check 22,82378 
Cashier’s Checks out- 

standing 638.13 

Total 90,546.71 
State of North Carolina, \ 

County of Yadkin, J 
ss' 

I, W. A, Hall, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

W. A. HALL, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 'q day of Dec., 1912. 
J. L. Cratei, C. S. C. 

C o rrect—Attest: 
J. E. Zachary. 
T. It, Harding. 
Isaac Shores. 

Directors. 

See Shore & Douthit for 

Cabbage Plants. 

8? YOU EAT SOMETHING that disagrees with you, don’t 
let it work. Its own way through; it* a slow process and make# you feel bad. Get rid of it quietly by 
taking a pinch or two of 

RED as 
LIVER REGULATOR 

(THU FOWDHtt FORM) 
It urivee out impurities and badly digested food in the stomach and 

bowels; stimulates the torpid liver and restores regular bowel move- 
ments. It is a fine tonic a. d system purifier that pula the vita! organa 
in Sound, healthy condition. 

«OLD BY tfJLtn*. PRICI. LAP.3S PACKACE. *1.0*. 
A«k for the genuine with tbo lieu Z on the lobel. If yon cannot, get it. remit to m, wt*UI tend 

-t by mail, poHtpbid. Simmons Livor Regulator ia pais up alio in liquid form for those wl*o prafor it. Price 61.00 per bottle. Look for the Hod Z Ubo!. 
J. H. ZEILIN A, CO., PROP#., ST. Louis, Mo. 

You will look a good while be- 
fore you find a better medicin for 
coughs and colds thuu Chumber- 

* kin’s Cough Remedy. It not only 
gives relief—it cures. Try it when 
you have a cough or cold,and yen 
are certaiu to be pleased with the 

prompt cure which it will effect' 
For sale by all Dealers 

■ ."..I ■ _n 

If you are a housewife you can- 

not reasonably hope to be heulthy j 
or beautiful by washing dishes 
weeping and doingjhousework all 
day, and crawling into bed dead 
tired at night. You must got out! 
into the open air and sunlight. If 

you do this every day and ko^p 
your stomach ai*d bowels in good 
order by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets when needed, you should 
become both healthy and beauti- 
ful. For sale by all dealers. 

Yadkinville Produce Market. 
corrected weekly by Shore <k 

Douthit. ** 

Corn per bushol $1.00; 
Corn, new BO j 
Peanuts, per bushel $1.00 j 
Wheat 4 “ 1.20 j 
Rye « 1.00 
Oats “ “ 'M 
Peas “ “ 1.50 
Beans “ “ 2.00 

Chickens, old liens .08! 

Chickens, spring .10 
Eggs per dozen 24 
Butter per pound 15 
Flour 3.20 j 
Hams .15 j 
Bee’s wax .25 
Lard .... '15 

Will You he our Guest at 
the Inauguration? 

We are going to take a 

party of twenty people to 

Washington to see president- 
elect Woodrow Wilson take 
the oath, March 4th., and des- 
ire to include two popular cit- 
izens from Yadkin County, 
either male or female. Must 
be over 16 years of age and of 

good character. 
Will you be our guest? We 

pay all expenses, of course. It 

will not cost you a penny* 
Yqu may also secure a brand 
new 1913 model, five passen- 
ger touring car free. 

Drop us a line for particul- 
ars; a postal card will do. 
Write today, for it may mean 

much to you. 
the dispatch, 

Lexington, N. C. 

Pure Wool, Worsted Suits 

on sale at 

These Suits were dosed out from 
a large Manufacturer who makes 
regular $15.00 to $20.00 Suits, but 
made a special deal in combination 
with other large Clothiers, which 
enables us to sell them for $9.90. 

COMEEARLY 

Winston-Salem & Keidsville N. C. 

Mail Carriers Will Fly 
This is an ago of great discov- 

eries. Progress rides on thu uir. 

Boon we may see XJnole Sam n 

mail carriers fly mg in all direction 

transporting mail. People take a 

wonderful interest in a discovery 
that benefits them. That’s why 
I)r. King’s New Discovery for 

Roughs, Colds and other throat 

and lung diseases is the most pop- 
ular medicine in America. “It 
cured me of a dread«*ill cough,” 
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stick ney 
Corner, Me., “after doctor’s treat- 
ment and all other remedies dad 
failed.” For coughs, colds 01 any 

other bronchial affection its uu- 

cqualed. Price 60c and 11.00. 
Trial bottle free at all Drnggsfcs, 

$36,875JO LOSTl 
M Gone Forever! THiRTv-SIX THOUSAND OOLLARS! What Fart Did ¥eu Loose? 

?hm.-tggwggsaa aBBBWBBBMMIBaPWi '^^S^WK!^^SFW;WiWiiBSUIM 

The Winston market sold during the month of Oct. 1912 

6,075,971 Pounds of Tobacco for $990,793.58. 
Brown’s Sold’ 0J23762 Pounds for $342272.64 $• 
Al! tx: Ji'- ises sold 4052209 “ “ $648520.94 

6075971 $990793.58 i] 

tS?£5E~» SI Difference 91c a Hundred r 

Figure for yourself and /oil will see that the farmers that sold at ether houses lost alto- 

gether $26875.10, A big loss for independent people to loose. Won’t you stop loosing your 

part of this? And bring your tobacco to BROWN’S where you get the top every day. Breaks 

are not as large now and you should by all means stop this leak in your business. Come'on » 

o Brown’s and we will see that every pile of your tobacco goes to the top. We sell it high 
very day and do not have a high sale occassionally. 

f Yoa Want your Tobacco Sold High Every Day M Any Day drive Straight to 

L «0WT S Jffl REHOU S E 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

1st Sale Days For December: Tuesday’s, Thursday’s and Saturday’s. 


